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coefficientsof skewnessofdistributionsof VH and Vo,
respectively(ref.4, appendixB)










,! A barovera symbolindicatesthemeanvalueofthevariablefora
givensetofobservations.
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tties,sanerecordmonitoringappearedtobe required.As a consequence,
forsamplesB, C, andD, inwhicha largenumberofrecordswereavail- .
able,onlythoserecordscoveringtheflightimesindicatedintableII
wereretainedforanalysispurposes.Becauseofthemuchsmallernuniber














Thecurvesinfigures1 and2 wereobtain$dby fittingextrae-value
distributions( eeref.7)totheobservedaccelerationa dgustvelocity
dataoftableIII. Ontheotherhand,pastexperiencehsdindicatedthat ,














maximumaccelerationccurs in a sampleofV-Gdataarealsogivenin
tableIV.
ConfidenceBands
As a measureoftherekkbi~w oftheestimatesofflightmilesto
exceedgivenvaluesof w,- snd-ude,~~ 95-percentco=idencebands
weredeterminedforthenormal-accelerationandgust-velocitydistribu-
tionsoftableIIIby theproceduresgiveninrefer~ce9. Thetrue
valueofthedistributionmeybe expectedto He withinsuchconfidence
bands95percentofthetime.Figures4 sad5,respectively,showthe
confidencebandsderivdonthisbasisforthefki+jhtmilesto exceed
theVdUeS of ~,~ of2.34gd Ude,_ of50 feetperSeCO?d.h
assessiqjthesignificanceoftheobservedifferencesbetweentwovalues,













. latedenvelopesfortheaccelerationwe showninfigure6 andshouldbe
directlycomparableto thedesigndiagrsmwhichdso app13_esto the
gross-weightcondition.me acceleratione velopesforthepastopera-
tionsofthessmetypeof airplanearea~o giveninfigure6 for




































































































































and ~de,mj thelocationparameteru, sndthescaleparsmetera,
whichwerecalculat~from%heobservedfrequenciesby applicationf
theproceduresoutlinedinreference7. Extreme-wluedistributions
(ref.7)wer,efittedto theobservaidistributionsof ~,- and Ude,_
by useofthepsxsmetervaluesandthemethcdofreference7 in orderto
obtaintheprobabilitiesP of equalingor exceedinggivenvaluesof
therespectiveariables.
Theparsmetervalues@v-m intable131fortheairspeedistribu-
tionsare: themeanvaluesV. and VH, thestsndardeviationsa.
and ~, andthecoefficientsofskewness~ and ~, whichwere
obtainedby applyingtheStatisticalproceduresgiveninreference10.
A measureofthemostprobableoperati~fir~eed Vp atw~ch the
msximumaccelerationccursin a ssmpleofV-Gdatawaacmputedfrom




































a valueof 107flightmiles,a probabili~valuew obtainedforthis


































































Grossweight,W, lb...... . . . . . . . . .
Wingarea,S,sqft . . ..o . . . . . . . . . .
Meangeometricchord,c,ft . . . . . . . . . . .
Aspectratio,A....... . . . . . . . . . .




computedfrom— . . . . . . . . . . . . .
A+
Gustfactor,~ (functionofmass
ratiowgjseeref.3) . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Gustalleviationfactor,K (functionof
wingloading,seeref.6) 0 . . . . . . . . . .
Designlimitgustloadfactor,n (computed
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TABLElx.- WOPEOFv+ DATAFORaPEWrmm FFim1547m 1955

































































M~ normal Numberof observationsforoperation-
.accelerations,
an,lnax>g tits A B c D E F
0.4too.~ -- 1 “ ------ -- --
.5to .6 -- 3 --- 1 -- --
.6to .7 1 5 0
.7to .8 2 ; 8 10 ; ‘i
.8to .9 1 4 ~8 11 7 1
.9to 1.0 2 5 17 21 2 0
1.0to 1.1 7 24 29
1.1to 1.2 + 20 28 ; ;
1.2to 1.3 1 : 11 22 4 2
1.3to 1.4 2 4 4 12 1
1.4to 1.5 1 4 11 ; o
1.7to 1.6 0 3 : 5 3 2
1.6to 1.7 1 3 1 --
1.7to 1.8 1 ; --: 1 1 --
~.8to 1.9 -- 4 --- 1 2 --
1.9to 2.0 -- 1 --- 1 -- --
2.0to 2.1 -- 2 --- --- -- --
Total 20 60 116 156 38 14
-%,mawg tits 1.14 1.21 l.~ 1.14 1.15 1.11
._u_ 1.01 1.02 0.95 1.03 1.00 0.99











A B c D E F
120to 130 -- 10 3 2
130to 140 6 z i 7
140to l~o ~ 12 z l-J- ;
170to 160 5 31 10 ;
1.60to 170 3 7 17 22 6. ;
I_70to 180 1 10 13 26 5 1
I_80to 190 2 6 3 26 6 0
190to 200 1 1 --- 24
200to 210 -- -- --- 19 i -:
210to 220 -- -- --- 9 0 --
220tO 230 -- -- --- 1 1 --
230to 24o -- -- --- 1 -- --
Total 20 60 116 156 38 14
?.,mph 154.0 153.7 152.2 179.6“165.5157.9
a. 18.70 19.95 14.9022.14 26.15 21.52
% 0.74 0.24 0.06 -o.= 0.01 0.14
Vp,mph 147.1 151.3 151.7~82.6 165.4 156.4










A B c D E F
1~ to I_80 -- --
180to @ 1 -- : :: :: ::
185to 190 1 -- 10 -- -- --
190to 195 1 -- 22 -- -- --
195to 200 10 -- 1 1
200to 205 ; 1: 7 -. 1
205to 210 2 1 1 ; o
210tO 215 2 : 2 2 2 2
215tO 220 -- 0 14 3 1
220to 225 -- t 1 12 1
225tO 230 -- 1 -- 14 ; 1
230to 235 -- 1 -- 12
235to 24o -- -- -- 15 ; ::
240to 245 -- -- -- 5 -- --
245to 250 -- -- .- 2 -- --
250to 255 -- -- -- 0 -- --
255to 260 -- -- -- 1 -- --
Total 10 30 58 78 19 7
~-, mph 201.0 209.7 194.2228.9219.6 213.2
UT 9.76 9.00 7.5 9.50 11.84 9.79












ude,max~fPs A B c D E F
H to 16 -- 1 -- --
16to 20 1 : ‘-i
20to 24 7 23 3% ; ‘i
24tO28 : 6 25 33 7 4
28to32 9 28 30 6 3
32 to36 3 8 18 23 2 2
36to40 2 8 9 : 3 2
40 to44 1 5 5 5 --
44 to48 1 1 1 1 --
48 to52 : 0 --- 1 --
52to 56 -: 1 1 --- 0 --
56 to60 -- 1 --- --- 1 --
Total 20 60 116 156 38 14
fide,m~~f??s 31.80 %.00 29.04 27.9530l10 29.56
u 28.~8 29.36 26.07 25.02 25.69 27.15
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Figure6.- Cdcuhted ~st-load enve@e6 for 107flight miles of operation
of the two-engine traneport airplane on each of six different routes, the
range for similar alrpbaes in other tranqort opmations from references 1
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Figure 7.-Calculated gust-velocity envelopes for 10( flight miles of
operations of the two-engine transport aLrpMe on each of slx dif-
ferent routes and the range for sirdlar airplanes in other transport
operations fmm references 1 to ~.
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